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Then flo'dthe decision of the Appellate Division of
(.Intario holding iniEwrsv Rickmou'e (1918), 42 O.L.R. 105,
that the directors of a cornpany have ithority to carry on any
bus~iness %Nhatqoevr, niotmithstlanding the Mimitations of the
ptirposp-. and ohjerts seii out ini the c'harter. Next the deeision
of the sanie Court iii Wfeybiirr Townsite C'o, Lienited v. Iloii,,btreer
(MS1), 43 O...451, that a Provincial coinpany has no authority
to carry on businesm outsidc the incorporating Province unless
duly ftuthorized b)v a foreign jiursidietion. l'nd(oubtedily thUs
viewv v% s condezinned bN' the Supreme, Court of Canada, buit it
ay ho open to iHtate that thisL precime question tvas not raisedI

be*fore that Court atid the deeislOn on the' subject rna y be obiter.
Pcrhaps the nmost discorcerting situation is raised hy a direct

<teduction f romi the difcision of the Judicial Coiiuniittee of the
Privy Coune-il i the hIsiorance case, AIoc!-znra for the
Doininion v. A(torneys-General for Alberta, et ai. (1916), A.C. 588,
where it is held that foreign companieq, extra Cainadai, ýarc to be
('onsidered ai4 ilivns and exclusive jurisdietion respeting thein
rests with the Federal Parliainent.

The resmit of these dlecisions undoubtedly ilm that no exaet
opinion ean be. given (1) wit.h respect to, the capacilty of a Dominion

* coinpany or a Provincial coînpany ineorpcrated bv letters patent
oi- with respect to the authority of the directors of such a conpaly;
(2) wvith respect to the capacity of a Domiinior, coinpany iin any
Province with the exception of Quebec and Alberta; (3)> with
re.9pect to the capaeity of a Provincial coînpany carrying on
business outaide ith, incorporating Province; and (4) %vith respect

* b, any foreign company carrying on business in Canada.
It miay bc cf assistance te consider briefly the clevelopmnent

of C ompany Law in Canada. A coniplete staternent of this
growth in the Dominion and ail the Provinces i8 unineeessary,
as the questions under consideration arose in Ontario or in Ontario
legisiation, and oui, attention need bc directed to legisl&tion of

* Ontario and the Dominion alone.
The lirst general legisiatiori of the Province of Canada a

enactedl in 1850, 13 and 14 Viet., ch. 28. lu preparing this
legisiation precedents cf the United States were taken, net thoh'e
of the United JCingdom. General legisiation passed in the United


